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A Sale That Offers
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Astonishing Values in

G no
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STORE
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Plaids, silk nnd wool plaids,
the richest combinations for
waists and juvenile dresses.

at yard
Chiffon Broadcloth, black
and navy blue, at

mgmmw

89c

at,

ard

out all cloakings, camel's hair
coatings, heavy cloth mixtures.
CIQ
OC
etc., that sold up to $3 yd., at, yd. .
pieces,
StriinHl
hundred
Challies,
50c Silk
all colors, cream and black,

m

M

mm

m

JC

yard

ON BARGAIN SQUARES

69

w

yard for $1.50 to $2.50, black
:l:
aim an colors, neavv Buiungs,
-- 11

1

1

1

h
Panamas,
Venetians,
strges nnd waterproofs, cream, black and
all colors melroses, plaids and grays, ombre plaids.
a yard for $1 to $1.:J9 fine
cloths and suitings, Panamas, granites, plaids, water
proof plaids, etc.
Cca yard all 50c and 75c broken lines
t D wool suitings, silk and wool, fancy
dress goods and everything off broken bolts
54-inc-

49'

all-wo-

Heavy quality Swansdown Flannel, pretty patterns,
a
the regular 15c quality, in
mill lengths, at
V
yard
Heavy quality flannelettes for waists and dresses,
wrappers. Kimonos, etc., smooth top
with a heavy fieere back, all new Persian
patterns In mill IenY'thR, yard

2k

Fjtt ralnr cnmrnr

5c

ings. long lenift
thou- sands of yards, on sale
Monday forenoon, at
2!i
yard
Wry beat
rillkollne
remnants, all desirable
styles for covering roni- roris. Monday
afternoon,
yard
36-In-

2k

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

Strictly all wool Bray blankets, full
size, heavy
weignt, neatly bound edges, soft and
fluffy, very warm, would be cheap
at $8.00, pair
Very heavy twilled cotton bed blankets, white, tan
ana gray, run
size,
worth $1.60, at
pair
Heavy fleece cotton bed blankets, gray and m TV
white, with pink and blue borders, 98c
v w
values, at pair
Finest quality French Huteen covered comforters,
filled with white sanitary batting fancy quilted
and tufted, both
CA X
fI.Zf
f OQ JL.DXJ
sides alike, each
Large size cullted comforts, pure white cotton,
would be cheap at $2.00,
yr
Q
f!OC-I.-at. each
J

and

3si

98c
hJf
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POLITICS

IN

FIRST

WARD

Bepublioant Hold Enthusiastic Mtetinc at
Sixth and Pierce ; treat.

mmmmw

oa Pvatal Nartaii Bauka
Expired l.ooa Before Demon-otiNominee Wat Injected lato
Pa bite Life.

I'aleut

c

'

RepiiiillLaiiH of the Flrat ward hud an
fiilliUHiasiiu meeting ai. Sixth and Plerca
atrneta laac night with Congreepman John
I fcctinetl). County Attorney Slabaugu, T.
A. llulllater and Loula lierka ua the principal apeakers. The hall was filled and
the. atldreaaea were punctuated with frj-lient

applause.

Congreavman Kennedy replied briefly to
tlie aasrrilon of U. M. Hitchcock at the
democratic meeting Thursday night that he
'
the original ponlal aavtnga bank man.
"My opponent last night laid claim to
(he proprleiurahip of the pontal savings
b.tnk idea," aald Congrranman. Kannody,

"and aaaerted that

1

have appropriated

The people of tliia country do not care
which one of us, or whether either of us,
originated It. but they do want to know
which one can put It through to a finlah.
,

"As a matter of fart the postal savings
bank was established In Great Britain when
' I was 7 yeara old and Mr. Hitchcock was
still younger. Neither one of ua has a
patent on It. Members 'of the cabinet had
taken an Interest la It and bills had been
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JUST ABOUT

ONE-FOURT-

Silks at 39c

JA

Or"

lEf.

Table Covers at 25c

mense pdrchase

sell at

75c

OCa

to

$1.00 a yard, go at

Roted

Coffee

and

These

j

21

platform promts and advocated the passage of a bill prohibiting child labor. "There has been no legislation of any
consequence ainre the birth of the republican party that has not been passed by
republicans," said County Attorney
"Every law passed for the benefit
of tha poor people has been passed by
republicans. Bryan has not said a thhiii
on tha tariff or money or any other ques

h.

..

like Coffee with all the delicious flavor

Black silk faced Velvet, deep black, worth
$1

curtains and table covers,
usual price is 35c yd., at.

last

.

rf
OUC

at, yard

EMBROIDERIES

Medium and wide Cambric and

Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions, also corset cover widthH,
pretty new designs, worth up to 50c yard bargain
squares at, yard
5c-10c-2-

nt

5c

New Arrivals of Laces

Fine Torchon, Cluny, Oriental,
and fancy Laces, Insertions and
black, and cream various widths,
worth up to 20c a yard bargain

im-

each

Point de Paris
Galoons
white
many to match
squares at, yard

52C-5c-7- ic

renzc

t'nlted States senator to elect."
H. T. Clark-- , F. C. not,
Ed Lceder.
Mike Lee, A. R. Harvey and James Walsh,
candidates for the legislature, spoke briofTr.

NEW

SUBURBAN LINE

which will make the round trip from either
Fort Crook or Bellevue to Omaha and return cont 25 cents.
Fort Crook Is little known to most of th
people of Omaha who will use the new
Hue to go down evenings to witness the

OPEN

rt
Cnnk
First Car on
Tracks Makes Enccetsfal Trip.
Omaha-BellsTie-Fo-

REGULAR

SERVICE

PRINCETON. N J.. Oct. HO. At the home
of firmer President Cleveland it waa announced that Mr. Cleveland is not 111. Ho
had been sufferimc during the last few days
from a heavy old. from which he was
said to have entirely recovered.

WILL

Atbuckles was the first roasted packaged coffee.
The pores of each coffee berry are sealed
after roasting with fresh eggs and granulated
sugar to bold the goodness in and make the
coffee settle clear and quickly ; an actual application by machinery, of "Mother's" methods
as patented by this firm.

and' aroma intact, is to buy a package of the
ass7
eld original ArbuckW ARIOSA Coffee, and
grind k as you want to use it. first wanning it a little to
SJJ M7 in pclps mmiU Im S.
Ml MnJa. Sim U 37 mm mumi tt
develop the flavor and make the grinding easy.
Coffee
adtm. TW Ua mAm krrak inmk. i mim i
lose it identity a OJfee after being ground or exposed to
r.Wi,M.'lanir. rail.
JJJa awn. --U
iLe air aud is MaOy cwnUmirutcd by haodlicg.
ARBUCKLE BROS, New Yak Ctr. J

START

MONDAY

KLECTHIC

TO

SELLS

Mne Will Be Open by January, IfKS
Say Promoters.

Peonle.

Klectrlc cars will b running between
Omaha and 11 ant I huh by January 1, 1!,
according to J. C. Baker of Hastings, who
Is In the city in the interests of the Omaha
& Nebraska-Centrrailway. Mr. Baker
says the. preliminary work has all Ix'cii
done and Is ready to be turned over to
eastern linanciers who are back of the

Omaha. South Omaha, Bellevue aod I'ort
Crook joined in celebrating the upcniiitf ui
Buutnern lnururhau line betha Omaha
tween Albright and Fort Crook r'iiia.
The new cur, which will be the equipment
of the road for the present,, was huii ted
from Fifteenth and Far nam streets Friday afternoon in charge of Couductur
George Chllda and Motorman Ed. Kuramip,
Ac- who will be tnc crew of the tram.
companylng the car were General Manager 8mltn, Wecretary R. A. 1'unsltr,
Claim Agent K. W. Cross, Master Mi-- !
chanic II. B. Noyea. Director W. V. Morse,
I
Assistant Sup rlntendent Ixiuls U. (Naah,
members uf the city council, prominent
'citizens and ntwsjiapcr men.
Without u mishap the car was hu.stleU
to Albrlaht, where the new line opens u.
on its own
The
Scenic
Itoute." it has been well named, for no
prettier view can be had from anywhere
In this fed Ton of the country thnu the
view of the river ua It stretches out below
Bellevue.
That Is where the town got Its
name, from the French word meaning
beautiful view.
The. track had been resurfaced and the car was able to spin
along at a lively clip and ran with no atop
to Fort Crook, where residents of the fort
were on hand to welcome the car on Its
initial trip.
When the car returned to Bellevue tha
college folk turned out eu masse to siv
welcome.
Colli ge
resounded
cheers
through the vales and the band played.
Pictures were taken and the young women
of the college were taken for a ride f
fort Crook and back. On the return trip
to Omaha the ear was filled with teachers
from Bellevue on invitation from Mr.
Smith, and all pronounced the first trip
an Immense success. President Wariswnrth
la enthusiastic over the new service.

proposition.
'We have run the surveys and secured
said
practically all of the
Mr. Baker yesterday. "All of the
have been closed up and the preliminary work completed. It is too late this
full to d any gruiilng, but the contracts
lor grading, steel and equipment wl.l be
l"t before winter and Work will begin early
in the spring.
It is safe to predict that
within twelve months of the, tirst of tho
year the road will be In operation."
.1. C. Klnsler has been rhoseu president
of the road nnd other officers will be
from among th prominent business
men along the line. The capital stuck will
be lncrased from Sl.S'Com to $x,Gfl0,(Mt and
1mUi stiv k nnd bonds will be placed on
the market. Mr. Baker says the engineers
who have examined the work have reported
favorably on It to Cie eastern capitalists.
If. '. lmg of Ronton, representing some
of the eastern'! s. has addressed meetings
Hastings,
of business men at Wahoo,
Osceola aud other places and has found
sentiment very favorable to the project.
Mr. Bak r Kays his rond "has contracts
with the OolumbUB Power Canal concern
to furnlbh all the fiower they will need to
operate the load. He savs the Columbus
power canul project haa been revived with
prospects of its ultimate success.
The road as at present planned will In
Omaha, Mil- clude the fulluwing towns:
lard, Wahoo, VWstoii, Uiainard, David City,
Rising City, Shelby. Osceola. Bwedeholin,
Htark, Aurora, tlillnrr, Trim, bull and Ilast

In

intnxluce our new department we will wll for this week
a very fine two year old

-

Qujrts

7.1f

Old California Port, Tokay. Malaga, Maderia, Angelica
BOr
nnd Muscatel, for this week, a bottle
Jt.VOO
Per dozen, assorted if desired

THREE SEPARATE ENTRANCES TO COURTNEY'S

Douglas St., 17th St. and west tunnel connecting with Brandeis' Nnw Stor

ourfney & Go
Telephone Douglaa 647
Private Exchange Connaota All Departments

17th and Douglas Sts.

Saturday morning at i.M a hurry call
at the police station from the
night clerk of the ller Grand hotel, who
said a drunken man was trying to tear
down the hotel and waa making u wonder'"aVful success ut the job. Officer Shields
with the patrol wugon and arDISTORTED SENSE OF HUMOR rested J. H- Pawhtll. who wus so Intoxicated he dlil not know where he lived, but
Boarder Threatens to flam I p Fur- before tho arrival of the patrol Hawhlll bad
door of the hotel.
kicked In the plate-glas- s
niture and House fur
In polico court Saturday morning Sawhill
Amnaeiuent.
was fined U0 and coats on the charge of
Jou McDefinott, who lives In a boarding malicious destruction of property.
houitu conducted by Mrs. McGreel at 1730
fmith Klghth ntreet, discovered a novel THIEVES GET IN POSTOFFICE
method for obtaining a temporary residence
at the city Jail. McPermott had been on a Itvb Fort
rook fetation and Get
protracted spree, according to tho stateHollars In Stamps
Twelve
ments of the arresting oftlcer, and Friday
and resales.
night piled all the furniture In the parlor
of his home In the center of the room and
then threatened to set fire to the same for Tlte postolflce at Fort Crooa waa broken
the amusement of himself and the fright-cne- d into and robbed about 1 o'clock Friday
landlady. Mrs. McGreel alltj an night and about 112 in stamps secured by
oftlcer, who took McDerniolt to the xiatlon, the thieves. Tho omce waa nrogen Into
and ba waa fined IS and costs for his esca- from the roar and the stamp desk rifled.
pade lu police court Saturday morulug.
Tha robbery Is being Investigated by the
t
Here la another cltiseu on kIium system postal authorities, but no cine ,a
Ui elisor wX Ula Laut a bvlliKut tScCtl Irotu oblaiuid iA tha tUcL ilie poslutllctt
,

was received

j

-

j

U

or $2.75 a Dozen

-

Inrrent.

TABLE WINES

It Ih a great opportunity to get a fine Inejiwnshre table wine.
The Following Prices Show How Cheaply We Are Selling Fine Wluea
and lilouorn:
Leading brands of Imported Champagnes, per quart . .
.91.23
Imported Cognac Brandy
.
King William Scotch
!..
'. . . .
.Sl.lO
Old Crow (bottled In bond)
.91.25
Coasett Punch, something new
.91.25
Old Fashioned Cocktails, ready to drink
Old Maryland Kye Whiskey (our own bottling)
per gallon
f.l.oo
0(hFull quarts
Kentucky Iiourbon (our own bottling) per gallon 92.H71

l;an-ciiis-

y.

onlrr

CALIFORNIA CLARET for 25c BOTTLE

right-of-way- ."

I

Although Fort Crook is quite a way from
the power house, still the feeders which
are run nearly to the fort supplied plenty
of current. The track was in fair shape,
but high in the air, as it ia the Intention
to haul cindera all winter to ballast It and
to have a perfect roadbed in the spring.
Car No. 1 Is a beauty and was built In
the Omaha shopa of the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway company.
It la
a large car, similar to those used on the
Twenty-fourt- h
street line aud Is equipped
with modern heating apparatus and power
brakes. With the completion of the car
shops of the street railway company other
similar cars will be built under the supervision of Master Mechanic Noyea.
Tha achedule of prices adopted on the
new line Is 10 centa from Albright to Bellevue aud 15 cents to Fort Crook.
Tha company will selll commutation tlckrta twenty
for II. iO, which will be good from Albright
aiihbr to EcUevun W Jrwil Crowfe aud

f

dress parades and the band concerts Bun-da- y
morning at 10 o'clock.
The car will be run all day today, making what trips It can and Monday will be
put on a regular schedule.

OiBclala at Street Hallway and Coonell
Make the Initial Ran, Taking
oa Calles aa Arm

right-of-wa-

Cleveland la Well.

,

yard

0C

Special Values Monday in

This Wonderful Sale Takes Place Monday in Brandeis' New Store

I

Uhl

Chiffon Velvets, Imitation furs for
coats and jackets, silk mohair curls, Polar bears,
m g
Chlnchillla from 20 inches to 54
Inches wide, yard, from $7.50 down

All the Velour and Tapestry
Border, just the thing for mm

the Mottled Chenille Table Covers from this
EachAll
as long as they
are 1 yards square,
at,

Introduced Into congress providing for it tion that has not been repudiated by the
long before Mr. Hitchcock or I had opened voters.
our mouths about It. Mr. Hitchcock went
"We are going; to have a republican conto congreHs and no one heard of any postal gress, and how would It look for Hitchcock
savings bank bill until the last day of the to go down there to a republican congress.
first session when he Introduced It. I In- The legislature Is going to be republican.
troduced my bill January 27 and after I Send a republican delegation down there
was turned down by the committee on
and you will get what you want. What
and post roads, put through a reso- could a democratic commissioner do with
lution calling on the foreign representafour republicans on the board. This is the
tives of the government to gather and re- only county board for years thai has placed
port Information regarding the workings the county on a cash basis. This county
of the banks In other countries.
board found $215,000 of warrants outstanding that they could not pay. We had to
Democratic leaders "Heat.
pay Interest on that amount. Now you
"The democratic campaign hook Is silent can get your money when you want it and
the count' does not pay one cent of interest
on the subject and the republican campaign bonk gives the postal savings bank on registered warrants."
He referred briefly to his own recoi'J,
bill as one of tha beneficent measures now
to the winning of the
. pending before congress."
I pointing especially
Congressman Kennedy commended the en- Inheritance tax law case and the fact no
tire republican ticket from top to bottom special attorney had been hired by the
and advised the voters to endorse the gxod county alnca he waa elected.
"We have a good ticket," declared Ixiuls
record made by republican officials.
T. A. Hollister devoted moat of his time Berka, "and we ought to support It. We
to atate' Isaues and refuted some of tha ahould return the present county commisarguments presented by the democratic sioner, because he has done his work well.
speakers regarding ntate finances.
He County Attorney Slabaugh has won more
showed the state finance to b In good cases for the county than any other incumbent of the office and he has had no
condition In spite of the fnct the republican administration had had some unusual special counsel to help him. The 1'kIhU.
expenses to bear. He endorsed the em- tlve ticket is a good one and the legislature
ployers' liability law which the republican ought to be republican, because we have a

Mother didn't use fresh roasted coffee,
the had Arbucllet.
The way to get a good cup of coffee that

VELVET SPECIALS

Lyons Velvets.

and

.Oil

$l

""

Tapestry From. This Immense Purchase
of yards of tapestry in
plain
mercerized, in Uagdad and Koman stripes.
All the Tapestries that usually sell at $1.25 a
U
yard, go at, yard.

h

wide, consistlnR of
full 4
printed warp. Marquisette, printed Chlf- - tm
ton Cloth, satin finished Radium, print- - T I1C
ed nets, none worth less than $1 and up
to $1.69 yard at, yard

Q
w

v

QtI

$1.50 Silks at 50c Yard

25

usu-uall-

Taf-

Gauze materials,

One Big Lot of Tapestry Curtains at $1.98 Ea.

extra heavy

h

6yc

45-Inc-

andQQ.
ofvOw

All the Tapestries that

for Monday

92 article yard
blue edge Brandeis' special oil boiled
feta, fully Kuaranteod not to crack or
split, regular price $1.50 Monday, yard. . . .
buckskin Brand Black Taffeta, SI value,
:
:
yard
black Crepe de Chine, beautiful lus- ter $1.76 grade at, yard
36-inc-

U3

Thousands and thousands

off the regular price

one-thir- d

SG-in-

"ll

All the Tapestries that usually sell at 50c a
IUU
yard, go at, yard

h

Antoine Gulnet & Co., Place Tolozau,
Lyons, France.
sublime, pure dye, deep
black Dress Taffeta, the only black Taffeta guaranteed by the Paris modistes for one
fl25
year. Imported direct by us a positive
I

In this lot are plain colored tapestry border effects, also
These are in every desirable color. There are no better nor
duplex and two toned curtains in rich nier- more beautiful portieres made to sell at $25. jTQQ
j QQ
Thai; rich heavv dranv effect that is onlv found
cerized weave. These are all in pairs and we if wO
uO
sell them by the pair or singly in this big sale,
in the highest class curtains all in pairs but
sell
at, each
Monday
we
them by the pair or singly at, each
There never was a greater bargain offered anywhere.
ALL THE $3.50 PORTIERES at 98c EA. In this lot are all the tapestry portieres in a varied line of styles
kinds long heavy fringe effects that are usually' priced at $3.50 pair on sale Monday at the uniform price
$7.50 Extra Large and Heavy Couch Covers at $2.98 Ea.
Assorted Lot of Couch Covers at $1.25 Each In this lot
is a miscellaneous collection of couch covers in various
In this lot are all the extra heavy, large size Oriental and
Persian effect Couch Covers that usually sell C Q O
grades and weaves odd lots in one, two and
up to $7.50 each, The whole lot goes Monday,
three of a kind and a wonderful bargain at,
at, each
each
$1.25 COUCH COVERS at 49c EA. Fancy French stripe and Roman stripe Couch Covers that you would usu- ally see priced at $1.25 and $1.50 each in two lots in this sale at, each 59c and
T w

All The

m

10 pieces

The display of these splendid goods in the window at such never before heard of prices ha3 caused intense interest.
Thousands await this sale and it will be the biggest of its kind ever seen in Omaha. To give plenty of room to all and to
avoid all annoyance from crowding we will devote to this sale THE ENTIRE WEST SIDE OF OUR STORE AND THE
ENTIRE WEST ARCADE. You are therefore certain of perfect convenience and comfort in attending this wonderful
bargain event.

$25 Vclour and Velvet Portieres at $2.98 Ea.

20-inc-

V

BLACK SILKS
At
only

THE REAL VALUE

H

Plenty of

" Frrtli

sFt"Psw

y

post-offic- es

HITCHCICK'S CLAIMS NOT WELL FIUNDED

M

IN THIS SALE ARE POSITIVELY THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS EVER. OFFERED ANYWHERE IN ANERICA-- A BIG SPOT CASH
PURCHASE OF AN $18,000 STOCK OF HIGHEST GRADE GOODS

11-- 4

11-- 4

twfmtM

w
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Basement Bargains
The brut grade ouUn
flannel moimy ran buy. In
every desirable pattern
and color. In full Q
1 f
bolts or rem- nanti. yar.l
I,adte and children's fancy
bordered handkerchiefs, r"gulr fcc values.
In the liancmrnt,
Monday,
earn

mmmm

y3a

Closing1

tarfe

ELS

m

'27-in- ch

navy blue, regular

ch

$1.50 grade

It.

a

Greatest values in this season's newest'
Silks the second shipment of 200 pieces
are even better than the first.
In Silk Department, second section, you
will find
finest Tafand
fetas, plain and glace effects, in oil the
newest colorings, fancy dress Silks, IVau
Hadium, Peau do Cygne, IMaid Silks,
barred and l'ekin stripe Silks,
and positively worth $1 )er
y B
yard at, yard

$1

yard

mm

$1

75c

$12.25

5(-in-

tSW

grado,

$1

s1

inspectors have been advtaed of the rob
bery, but none have yet arrived on tha
scene to look Into the matter. In addition
to the $12 In stamps a small quantity ot
pennies was taken and It la thought that
some letters were also taken. The entrance-waeffected by I he breaking out of
window. There was no safe In the oflice.
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MOVE
Mess

FOR

TWO-CEN-

FARE

T

Meeting tn Be Held Indea
AnsDleea of Travelluc Men
of Oniuha.

IncIudlllM
The traveling men nt M .tit
the combined membership of I'om A. Trav
eii-r- a
tToiecuve ajwoclutlon, una uuidii
Council, t'nlted Commercial Travelers, will
hold a meeting on the evening of October
27 to talk over the cpjeetlou of
railroad fare. All tho Douglas county nomU
ncex, irrespective of party, are ti !
Invited to be present and addreN tli travel
era. The meeting will be held ut 8 o'clot-at Myrtle hall. In the Continental bui'ding,
Flftet-ntand lougle tn

t.

h

Ea Want
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rioau.e Ktsjl'.a,

